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Using Forest Inventory Data To Assess Use

Restrictions on Private Timberland In Illinois

Earl C. Leatherberry

About half of the Nation's 731 m/Ilion acres of public use, policymakers and adm/n/strators
forest land Is privately owned. Traditionally, first need reliable information about landown-
most private forest land was open for public ers' restriction of access. It Is important to
uses, especially hunting. Today, however, know, wlth some degree of confidence, the
"keep out" or "no trespassinf signs are seen amount of private land closed to the public,
increasir_ly throughout the countryside. This and the salient owner and resource factors
situation concerns policymakers and adminls- assoc/ated with use restrictions. The Forest
trators because private lands are important Service, through its Forest Inventory and
recreational and aesthetic resources. For Analysis (FIA) Units conducts forest inventories
/nstance, the President's Comm/ss/on on nat/onw/de. These/nventor/es can be ex-

;Amer/cans Outdoors (1987) noted that private panded to collect data about use restr/cUons
land/s the Nation's greatest source of future on pr/vate t/mberland _. The North Central
rec_at/on opportun/Ues, and recommended Forest Exper/ment Stat/on conducts statewlde
that pr/vate Owners be encouraged to open /nventor/es/n 11 North Central States _. Th/s
more land for public use. Also, the USDA paper presents flnd/ngs about use restr/ct/ons
Forest Serv/ce, m its national assessment of on pr/vate timberland m m/no/s, collected
recreat/on opportun/Ues (Cordell et al. 1990), dur/r_ the 1985 lll/no/s/nventory.
called for prompt study and development of
incentives for allowing public access to private DATA AND METHODS
land,

Data used to assess use restrictions on private
• Private landowners close their land to public timberland In minois were collected by FIA field

use for many reasons. At least two conceptual staff from sample plots (Hahn 1987, Raile and
models of landowners' decisions about access Leatherberry 1988). At each sample plot, the
have been developed (Wright and Kaiser 1988, field staff recorded if the property was posted
Decker et aL 1987); and several studies have against trespassing or had other restrictions
analyzed landowners' reasons or motives for on access, such as locked gates. Public
restricting or controlling access to land (i.e., records, specifically county plat books and tax
Brown et aL 1984, Holecek and Westfall 1977). records, were used to determ/ne the slze of
Generally, liability concerns, property damage, property owned, tenure of ownership, and
reasons for owning land, landowner attitudes owner occupation. Private t/mberland owners
about hunting or other consumptive uses, and
landowners' intent to lease or charge a fee for _Timberland: for_t land producing or capable of
access are the primary reasons for closing land pnx/uc/ng crops of in___trial uxxxi and not with-
to public use (Wright et al. 1989, Cordell et al. drawn_ tbnber utillzatkm. Areas qualifyir_ as
1985). _land are capable of p _______c_ngmore than 20

cublc feet per acre per year of annual growth when

To plan appropriate and acceptable actions managecL Currently _mccessfble and inoperable
that encourage owners to open more land to areas are b_c_ un/ess the areas bux>/vedare

• sma//and un//ke/y to become suRab/efor p_rod___e_g
_d_strla/uax_ _ theseus.

a The North Central Station conducts statewlde
Earl C, Leatherberry is a Resource Analyst forest inventories on a rotating basis In llltnols,
with the Forest Inventory and Analysis Unit, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Mich@an, Mbmesota, Mis-
North Central Forest Experiment Station, St. sour_ Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, and
Paul, Minnesota. WtsconsfrL



were defined as individuals, trusts, and corpo- FINDINGS
rations that own timberland, including timber-
land owned by corporations or individuals In 1985, there were 4.3 million acres of forest
operating primary wood-uslng plants, (i.e., land In Illlnois--about 12 percent of the State's
forest industry owners). Private timberland land area. Eighty-slx percent (3.6 million
owners were classed into four groups: farmers, acres) of the forest land was privately owned
private individuals, private corporations (not timberland.
including forest industry), and forest indus-
tries. For inventory purposes, mlnols Is divided Into

three Survey Units (fig. I). In the Pmlrle and
To estimate the area of private timberland that Claypan Units, forest land consists mostly of
had restricted access, two assumptions were smaller tracts interspersed with agriculture.
used. First, ff on a sample plot or entrance to Typically forest land is found along rivers and
a plot, there was overt evidence of restrictions, in hilly areas. Towns and cities dot the land-
such as locked gates or signs prohibiting scape. In the Southern Unit, where the
access, weassumed that the owner of the plot Shawnee National Forest and varlous State
dld not allow public access to the timberland, conservation and recreation areas are located,
Second, if there was no overt evidence of larger blocks of forest land are more common
restrictions, we assumed that the owner and a greater proportion of the land is forested.
allowed some use of the timberland. Ob_-
ously, llmitatlons must be recognized when About one-fourth (929.9 thousand acres) of the
using posting or other overt evidence of restrtc- private timberland In Illtnois had overt restrtc-
ttons to estimate the avallabtllty of private land tlons on access with slight differences among
for public use. Perhaps most important, in the Units {table 1). The Claypan Unit, where
some States, including mlnois, private rural nearly all (96 percent) the forest land was
land is considered closed to the public whether privately owned had the lowest proportion of
posted or not. For this reason, some owners private timberland wlth restricted access.
may not permit use of their timberland al-
though there is no evidence of restrictions. Among the Units, restriction on access dld not
Also, relying on overt evidence of restrictions differ significantly because of owner back-
ignores avaflabillty of the timberland to rela- ground, tenure, size of holding, and Iocationa!
tlves, friends, and neighbors of the owner, character. Therefore, findings will be reported
Further, relying on overt restrictions ignores at the State level.
timberland that is closed to the general public,
but owned or leased by an organization, such Signs that had clear messages--'NO TRES-
as a hunttng club, whose members do not need PASSING", "KEEP OUT", or "NO _ING"
expressed permission to use the land. And, were used on 77 percent (718.5 thousand
some timberland may have restrictions on acres) of the private timberland that had
access, but entry may be allowed ff permission restrictions on access. Locked gates were used
iS obtained from the owner, to restrict access on 14 percent (126 thousand

acres) of the private timberland, and signs
Although not perfect determinants, overt telling to contact the owner before entering the
actions, such as the posting of land against property were found on 4 percent (35 thousand
trespassing, are tangible signs of the owners' acres) of restricted private timberland. Various
intentions about use of private land by the other signs and methods were used on the
general public. Also, posting and other restric- remalnL_ 5 percent (35.5 thousand acres) of
tive measures have a significant impact on the privately owned timberland that had restric-
public's perceptions of availability (Wright et al. tions on access.
1989). 1_nd0wner-applied restrictions are
important indicators of efforts to curb or stop In 1985, farmers owned half (1.8 million acres)
public use of private lands, of the prlvately owned timberland in the State



Prairie Unit
-.

Landarea=23.3millionacres
., Forestland=1.9millionacres

Percentoflandthatisforesl_l=8 percent
Percentofforestlandthatisprivatelimbedand=
88percent

Claypan Unit
Landarea=8.4 millionacres
Forestland=1.3millionacres
Percentoflandthatisforested=15percent
Percentofforestlandthatisprivatetimberland=
96percent

Southern Unit
Landarea=3.9millionacres
Forestland=1.1millionsore
Percentoflandthatisforested=28percent
Percentofforestlandthatisprivatetimberland=
69 percent

' .

Figure 1.--llllnols forest inventory units, 1985.

Table 1.--Area of pduate tbnberfoJ_by S_ Unftand access
resb-lctfons,WbmLs1985

Survey All private Timberlandwith Proportionof
Unit timberland with restricted timberland

access restricted
_Thousand acres Percent

Praide 1,636.5 438.1 27
Claypan 1,241.0 277.6 22
Southem 763.8 214.2 28

. Total 3,641.3 929.9 26
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(fig. 2). The Other half was owned mostly by Tenure of timberland ownership tended to be
private individuals |42 percent--l.5 million stable. For example, nearly three-fourths |2.6
acres) and private corporations (7 percent-- million acres) of the private timberland had
263.1 thousand acres). Less than I percent been held by the same owner for more than I0
(13 thousand acres) of private timberland in years, and about a third (1.3 million acres) had
minois was ownedby forest industries in 1985. been held by the same owner for more than 20

years. Only 6 percent (205.4 thousand acres)

•Private of timberland was held by the same owner for
Forest industries less than 5 years. Timberland held by the

7_ same owner for short periods--under 10
years--ls more likely to have restrictions on
access than timberland owned for longer
periods of time (fig. 3).

40

Private
individuals Farmers _;1 29_3

timberland
in each chum 20 1
with acceee

. reetdctlone
' 10

Figure2.--Ownershlp of p_ tlmberland in v _,_ s tos 1oto Is zo +
///_to_s,1985. s years years years years

• (s _) (zz_) (ss_) (s4_)

Only 23 percent (419 thousand acres) of the _no_ _,u,, ,:b,dMdheldby muneowner
timberland owned by farmers had restrictions (Percent of timberland In each clam)

on access. Twenty-elght percent (431.7 thou-
sand acres) and 30 percent (79.2 thousand Figure 3.--Percent of timberland with access
acres) of the timberland owned by private restrlctWns by length ofownershlp, Illtnols,
individuals and private corporations, respec- 1985.
tively, had restrictions on access. Owner
background appears to be related to the pro- Timberland was classified by Iocational charac-
pensity to restrict access, ter using the Recreation Opportunity Spectrum

(ROS) land classification system (USDA Forest
Privately owned timberland in Illinois is gener- Service 1982). In the ROS system, there are
ally held in small tracts. Two-thlrds (2.4 six classifications: primitive, semi-primitive
milliOn acres) of this timberland was held by non-motorlzed, semi-primitive motorized,
ownem with less than 100 acres of timberland, roaded natural, rural, and urban. In Illinois,
Only 7 Percent (255 thousand acres) was held virtually ali---97 percent--of the private timber-
by owners with more than 500 acres. Table 2 land was located in areas classed as either
suggests that amount oftlmberland owned is roaded natural (2.6 million acres) or rural
probably not an important indicator of accesss (924.6 thousand acres). Roaded natural
restrictions, settings are areas less than half a m_e from

Table 2.--Areuof prlvate t_nbefland by size of holdlng andrestrlctlons, Hl_Tols, 1985

Size OfhOlding ' All private Timberland area With Proportion of
• (acres) timberland restricted access timberland restricted

,. Thousand acres , Percent

1-20 614.8 132.0 21
21-100 1,774.3 454.5 26

1.01,-500 997.4 284.3 29
501+ 254.8 59.1 23

Total 3,641.3 929.9 26

4



roads or railroads where there are few build- eastern States, where more than 75 percent of
Ings and only minor modifications to the private rural land is closed to public use.
environment. Rural settings are areas close to Signs advising the public not to trespass were
roads, but not-llmited by distance, and where the most common means used to restrict
buffdings are likely, and other modifications to access. In Illinois, private land Is closed to
the environment are more common. The public use whether posted or not. However,
percentage of private timberland wlth access signs present unambiguous messages to the
restrictions was similar in both the roaded public of the owner's intentions not to permit
natural and rural settings (fig. 3). Although public use of the land. Half of the private
only a small area of privately owned timberland timberland was owned by farmers, who were
was classed as seml-prlmitive motorized or less likely to restrict access than were other
urban, these environmental settings differed owners. Most of the private timberland was
greatly from others in the percentage of land owned by people with less than 100 acres. The
restricted to access (fig. 4). size or amount of timberland owned does not

appear to be related to access restrictions.
_ ._.. About three-fourths of the timberland area had

; s° ] __dl been owned by the same owner for more than
10 years. Timberland that had been owned for

4o| [___ =__:- longer periods was less likely to have restricted
on access. Nearly all of the privately owned

p,_m _ so z6_ z4_ timberland was located within a half tulle of atimberland !
In,ach=ms _ _...._! road. Tlmberland farther from roads and other
wnhatom 20, tl lS_ development was more likely to have restrlc-
mmr_uons Uons on access. Although there were very few

1o acres of privately owned timberland wlth pine,about half of the land with pine had restricted
o ........ access.

.. Semi-primitive Roaded Rural Urban

motor_ed ,_tuml Certain limitations are associated with using
(2_) (Tzgs) (2s_) (1_) overt evidence of restrictions to measure an

h_mmm_ owner's intentions: the posting of land Is not a
_tuno precise indicator that access is not allowed.

(p,mm _ __aad In,_h c_=) Despite extraneous conditions associated wlth
posting, It Is nonetheless a good indicator of

Figure 4.--Percent of timberland wilh access
restrtctWns by environmental sett_g,///blots, owners' feelings about public access. As a
1985. primary indicator of owners' IntenUons, post-

Ing data serve as a basis for estimating the
status of access restrictions on private timber-

Private timberland that had oak-pine, and land. Information generated from forest Inven-
white and 10blolly-shortleaf pine cover types tory data is reliable because FIA estimates are

• totaled only 28,200 acres, about 1-percent of based on sampling procedures designed to
all private timberland. Close to half (47 per- provide reliable statistics at the State and

•cent) of the private timberland wlth pine had Survey Unlt level. Depending on the sampling
, restrictions on acceSs (but such results should intensity, reliable information can be delimited

be interpreted carefully because of the small to identifiable substate regions. If such infor-
area and correspondingly greater sampling matlon Is used on a recurring basis, changes
error). Nearly half of the timberland (47 per- in access restriction activities can be monl-
cent,,32,100 acres) wlth substantial pine Is in tored over an identifiable geographic area.
public 0wnershlp.

Information about use restrictions on private
$OMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS timberland generated from HA data should be

viewed as indicative or suggestive. To ad-
About one-fourth of the private timberland In equately explain the reasons for the variability
Hlinois had restrictions on access in 1985. The in access restrictions, timberland owners
proportion of restricted privately owned timber- should be surveyed. In general, FIA data
land Is lower than in some southern and should be relied on to indicate trends. For



example, FIA data revealed that 35 percent of Hahn, Jerold. 1987. N!!nois forest statistics.
the pr/vate Umberland area/n lllmo/s was Resour. Bull. NC-103. St. Paul, MN: U.S.
owned by people who had held the land for Department of Agrlculture, Forest Serv/ce,
more than 20 years. "lh/s flnd/ng suggests that North Central Forest Exper/ment Station.
major turnovers/11 Umberland ownersh/p will 100 p.
be likely/n the next few years. Changes/n
ownersh/p bring poss/ble major changes/n Holecek, D.F.; Westfall, R.D. 1977. Publio
land restr/ct/on act/v/ty. Therefore,/t would be recreation on private lands-the land
/mportant to mon/tor land ownership changes owner's perspective. Res. Rep. 335. East
because this study/nd/cates that as land Lans/ng, MI: M/ch/gan Agr/culture Experl-
changes hands the new owners are likely to ment StaUov_ 12 p.
have d/fferent att/tudes about the public us/ng
pr/vate land. President's Comm/ss/on on Americans Out-

• doors. 1987. Americans outdoors: the
LI'rERATURB Crl_D legacy, the challenge. Washington, DC:

Island Press. 426 p.
Brown, Tommy;, Decker, D.J.: Kelley, j.W.
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Our Job at the North Central Forest Experiment StaUon is d_overlng and
creating new knowledge and technology in the field of natural resources and
conveying this information to the people who can use it. As a new generation
of forests emerges in our region, managers are confronted with two unique
challenges: (1) Dealing with the great diversity in composition, quality, and
ownership of the forests, and (2) Reconciling the conflicting demands of the

• people who use them. Helping the forest manager meet these challenges
• while protectLng the envlronment is what research at North Central is all

about.
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